INTRODUCTION
============

Cleidocranial dysplasia (CCD), also known as Marie and Sainton Disease, Scheuthauer Marie-Sainton Syndrome, and mutational dysostosis, is an autosomal dominant genetic bone disease involving the facial bones, the skull, and the collarbone. CCD is characterized by brachycephaly, hypertelorism, prominent orbital ridges, the inferior margin reduced to the small maxillae, and relative mandibular prognathism \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. Patients with CCD can have several supernumerary teeth, with eruption lag or disorder of permanent teeth. The condition also affects the spine and appendicular skeleton by endochondral ossification. Cleidal hypoplasia or aplasia may lead to hyper-approximation of the shoulders \[[@B3]\]. We present aesthetic management of mother-daughter case of CCD ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

CASE REPORTS
============

Case 1
------

A 20-year-old woman with several unerupted teeth presented to the department of pedodontia at our institution. The patient was of average build and short height, but did not have any history of developmental delay. Physical examination revealed a brachycephalic head and facial asymmetry, fronto-parietal bossing, prominent orbital ridges, moderate hypertelorism in the large ala-base, and a depressed nasal bridge ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, she had hyper-mobility of the shoulders, which is a symptom characteristic of CCD and results from cleidal aplasia or hypoplasia ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Chest X-ray was noticeable for the narrow thoracic cage with drooping ribs ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient also had short, thick fingers and nail hypoplasia. Examination of oral cavity revealed several deciduous teeth without any upper right permanent central incisor or lower permanent central incisor. The patient had moderate bilateral cross-bite and class III incisor relationship. Panoramic X-ray revealed a large number of unerupted permanent teeth, residual baby teeth, and several supernumerary impacted teeth ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

This patient underwent forehead plasty via bicoronal approach using bone cement (BonSource, Stryker Leibinger, Kalamazoo, MI, USA), augmentation rhinoplasty with tip plasty, and correction of blepharoptosis and epicanthoplasty ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 2
------

The second patient was Case 1 patient\'s mother. She was of small stature and average build. This case was less severe than Case 1. Frontal bossing was observed in this case ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The panoramic X-ray showed impacted permanent teeth and absence of several permanent teeth ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This patient underwent forehead plasty via bicoronal approach using bone cement, malar and paranasal augmentation using Medpor implants (Stryker Leibinger), and reduction genioplasty ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

CCD is a hereditary congenital disorder characterized by skeletal abnormalities such as prominent frontal and parietal bones, hypertelorism, underdeveloped maxilla and zygomatic bones, supernumerary unerupted teeth, or cleidal aplasia/hypoplasia \[[@B4]\]. The condition was first reported by Meckel in 1760 \[[@B5]\]. Human osteoblast-specific, runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2) genes, core binding factor A1 (CBFA1), AML3, and OSF2 have recently been identified as CCD-causing genes. Mutations in these genes are passed to offspring in the autosomal dominant pattern, but novel mutations represent 20% to 40% of all patients with CCD \[[@B6][@B7]\].

In most patients, CCD only affects membranous bones, but the condition has been reported to affect endochondral bones as well \[[@B6]\]. Mandibular deformities are reported to occurred in 95% of cases. In general, mandibular prognathism occurs due to the normally developed mandible and the underdeveloped premaxilla \[[@B8]\].

A simple procedure using epicanthoplasty could be performed for an aesthetic purpose in these cases with the orbits not being clearly asymmetric. The malar and paranasal areas were augmented using Medpor implants, which was effective in improving the overall projection of the midface. Reduction genioplasty was further helpful in treating the relative mandibular prognathism caused by midface retraction.

The literature on CCD has focused on the genetic aspect and on the correction of dental and cleidal deformities. Few studies have reported using bone cement to correct forehead bossing in CCD patients, and there have been only a few cases on the correction of facial deformities, such as hypertelorism, a low nasal bridge, depressed midface, and mandibular prognathism.

We are willing to share our clinical experiences in the congenital characteristics of familial CCD. We also try to give aesthetically satisfactory effects through a relatively less invasive procedure than cranioplasties found in literature.

No potential conflict of interest relevant to this article was reported.

![Photograph of the daughter (Case 1) prior to operation. The patient\'s facial features are notable for frontoparietal bossing, prominent orbital ridges, mild hypertelorism, and depressed nasal bridge with broad alar base.](acfs-17-82-g001){#F1}

![The patient demonstrates shoulder joint hypermobility, which is a common clinical finding in cleidocranial dysplasia.](acfs-17-82-g002){#F2}

![Chest X-ray of the daughter patient shows narrow thorax with drooping ribs.](acfs-17-82-g003){#F3}

![Panoramic X-ray of dentition in Case 1. The deciduous dentition is retained, and much of the permanent dentition remains unerupted.](acfs-17-82-g004){#F4}

![The daughter patient at 6 months after operation. The patient underwent forehead plasty using bone cement, augmentation rhinoplasty with tip-plasty, alar reduction, correction of blepharoptosis, and epicanthoplasty.](acfs-17-82-g005){#F5}

![Preoperative photograph of the mother patient (Case 2). Facial feature is significant for frontal bossing and protruding chin.](acfs-17-82-g006){#F6}

![Panoramic X-ray of dentition in Case 2. Permanent dentition remains unerupted in the mother as well.](acfs-17-82-g007){#F7}

![Postoperative photograph at 2 months after the operation. The patient had underwent forehead plasty using bone cement, malar augmentation, paranasal augmentation, and reduction genioplasty.](acfs-17-82-g008){#F8}

###### Facial abnormalities and corrective operation in two cases of cleidocranial dysplasia
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